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J. L. McDANIEL'S.
Aleo a Fresh Lot of Cakee aud Crackers.

Big Hams to cut.

Small Pig Hams to Boil whole.

Small Breakfast Strips.

Fresh Roasted Coffee, (Jrouud to order.

India Blend Tea in cans, a most excellent article, try it.
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1.1 . IV.n.r.U 18 to 2. 1.?5
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Child's RiMet, 5 to 8, at
to 12, at

Misses Russet, 18 to 2, at

These we have In plain and enamell.d tip.

ranted.

v t N..ll an firi-- t lieuienant, and T. Little, neglected.scratcl.es ana wounus, At Urnam "":f the situation here Admlr
Every pair of then is w.rn. lan't hemnat all. father; travels

frequently result In only eleven year, om - .r -
I I

Manila nemp i aunder false pretence..
1.. Pace, second lieutenant, of Company

K. Second Regiment, at Wilson.
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th8 end. Tue

variety of the banana family."Hazel SJve, a thoroughly ant - Um was a negro .man sue was ,. ; - "
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a record of al- - ghe became angry wltn it ana aeuuerato- - r
snows .mat....vilhseptic application "Dear me, is lhatsof It's good cordage

.li H.B .ame. Whv. when I was out In.i. ..nHlnof a third commission
Ladiea Dongola, button and lace, $1 25

ISO
plain and

200

the Sandwich Islands I "

retaryof Stale. One was to the oouiu

Mountain Lund Compsny, bt Burke

county, capital 0,X)0; stockholders, K.

C. Men.les, J. M. Bernhart, 11. 0. Aber-nathy- ,

A. Y. Sigmoii, W. 1. Men.les.

The other was lo tbo Delgado mills, at

"Father, no educated person say.todeath. only ner yo.un " Concord, thewrfk 0, tU. Ladies Russet, button and lace,

enameled lip ata.n.i.iM. Talands now: the Hawaiian
us for our.Late Mews Iteina.

The American Line steamer The above " all our Great For-We- ar Godm.ns. AskIslands is the official and accepted name.

Besides "" L .,.,:r. morning Nicholas part in lhe battle here, went to the Ad- -

A new pair if they prove
-- ....l. . ..w nf --The Manacles." nearWilmington, capital. $ J50.000, wllh 1,

oin h wltAr fliWr. were wralffned miral aoa sia: "Well. I suppose you'll be asking me guarantee o these, we give it with every pair,

unsatisfactory.& UIL.A . " J10 ,00D limit; stockholders, E. C. Holt, I yesterday morn "Don't leave me behind.". . I . Bt.iu Onmml.alnner Col- - ... 'Puerto Rico' lust because theMars- - ..I . .. . u. ir hut her i neiore ldiiquU R. Billsmv, J. W- - worwooo, w . Jne is sun iat uu u. - . ,nvM.,Ing So he was relieved and started home

n the Olympis.
fln.nlarda do."tier ana ai uie rau"""James II.don Bellamy, E. J. Powers, paisengers and crew are safe.

ration were held for trial at the United "Not at all. Porto Rico has been good
a monument to the late President

..fnraavaral centuries. It's I
States District Court, which meets the
first week in June next. The bond ofCarnot was unveiled at Dijou, France. Eiligii.u M..5.
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Chadbourn.
The Roman Catholic church here has

purchased a farm ten miles southwest of

this clly and will have a boys' training

of Spring and Summerlast shipmentW. have lately received onr

Styles of

Stacy Adams Men's Fine Shoes... .. . .,
It Is now considered certain that arbi

Polltz wss fixed at $2,000, and that of The following market qnotatlons were "You're very kind. But speaam. u.
E. Roys" M,n,hcmp, theyaay that In Borneo,)received yesterday by aSilvy $500tration will have the chief place at the

International peace conference.

Manv prominent person, attended the
wiHah Jovner and Cephas Langley the ! . rlirwienu the firm whose name ii.ul.rvet Island In tbe world

and Bals.. . . 1 n .11 n.if iv.iikiuirut rnnir., 1 .U. JI.M.Ak. Is Tan and Black, vtct ana uu, "arc auacneu n mu u.ni....negroes wno are in j

school tbero.
A special from Greenville, N C, says:

At Ibis place, full seven monlln after

the Stale election, tlfteen of the best oltl-ee-

of the town and vicinity were nr
Nkw Youk, May a Jfuneral of the Earl of Strafford In

.'It was when you studied geography,

father, but they've learned sine, that

New Guinea is larger than Borneo, The Style, of the Rell.ble bhoes are te aa they always were.

You may gain If you be prompt.
tlieui from certain lynching in riu coun-

ty are to be tried in a fortnight at spec- -

J ' . . . T It
Cabbage $2.75.

J. H. Roberts & Co- -

iai term of court which uovernor nusseu
Cuban officers, though accepting the

reeled anil brought before United Slates and Greenland Is lsrger than new

llnlnea."ill order.nmi..lnnr Ormond. on the charge of I dlaarmament plan agreed upon by Get
The State charter! the High Point The following quotations were re

conspiring to prevent the casting of Lra Brooko nd Oomei, are bitter against
Table Company, with $10,000 eapttal.

Young man, you make my head ac,h

wllh your erudition," said the father.

Keep still, I wsnt lo read lhe paper.- "-
ceived yesterday by T. J. Rolierts:

vole by foor negroos at a precinct auoui i lB0 unor.
miles north of Oreenvllle In lhe The question of restricting the uf True meridian posts and .tandems 01

Selected.election referred to. frage when Cubans are entitled to Tote length have been established In forty

counties.The aircst was made on information I ij being discussed in Havana.

Nkwark, N. J , .ay

Cabbage $2.50 and better.

Peas $1.50.
C. Wolt.bs & Co.
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NnilM has been flven that no more Shanteleaa.
armarcmlv furnished by a negro who! inia0 commissioners from Aguinal- -

Throgglns, I am told, has become a
Hilii.rniM that his mark, instead ofl . Mr. lm.i . conference with the Federal convicts are to be sent to the

penitential here. This gratifies the
nffloi.i. .ml thev will be furtherautograph, appears on the affidavit '"I America commission. sad dog."

Yea. When he comes oaca w Hay 18, 180evidence. The negro himself declare',
Tbe NebrMk, regiment In Luzon has amiu v. .. . , - j .... .

pleased 'if the government removes ail I Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
however, that be uut noi anow wu. flowed . thirty days' rest New York. Represented from a Sunday nsuing .

,l n't even take lhe trouble lo wrap upIts convlcU now her.. Superintendent I May ft Co.
was signing, as lhe paper u "i . , candidate, for

.) i it'lat'Dayleltfor Waahlngton. H. s.y. by A. O. Newberry
bis fishing rod so as to make It 100a use
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tB0 kewnn of tne House of Uepr.

tie. and la whollr lenorant of the affair , A .nrf R.n bundle of umbrellas.
HTOCK8. ,

will tell the Department of Justice that
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eral oonvlcl. unless they are to be amen
, which the anldavlt deolar.. tbey Og rT r"om W

Mk. UtUe Beynre.1. He says, In conclusion, that Baft'utiTei Sherman and Open; High. Low. Cloee

. 1S61 158 150 1581n . L . 1.1. anil U at Del a "r- -
. 'Mamma." said th. .weet, small boy,Sugarable to precisely tbe same discipline as

State convicts. . Ml Mi " 5i . 55 ti an fTOiro onnuc- - sou.Reading.. before admiring friends, "l knew as soon
miiau -; " --TTvX ... Treaanrv Depart- -

.. 18U .181 18U isii I came In there was reus visumVU. IW. - w . T ? o. R.

make, no dlffereno. how bad thelQu .. 120 10 im I'PI mil u ouuuu : 3- -The esse was callouaad here." . ...
lane inecanHwwuj "Did yoa. darling?" eaul lUatonaaoin,,owlr..tuin.tin.tod .. us, n. mi iih

.. 44 44., 484 481wound If jou ust DeWltl's Witch HszellB. R. T...
Salve; it will quickly heal and leaTe no M. CP...atawat"-- .

im . 1 . .. hivii r vain 111mi iui . uini. "v na er, trying to lis him with her .ye, "how
i!ili;il. ii.i.iuwi w T j -

.. 11M 1111 110 110
acar. F. 3. Duffy. . I Manhattanthe prosecution, .even PopuflsU and one dldyouknowf ' - II III -.. 100 suP'to 800

! h? n. t a xz. rrj GoaU Oh, you bad your company vuh.-w- itsnegro
.a".COTTON.All Talk at WaaUato.. pt. .1 Washirotom, May i The return of
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.. 6.03 S.94 ft.W 5.W
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January.
the President. Mat brMbt a .warm 01

rolltlclnn. to Washington, and speak.r- -
; .... to' a,.T1f.af

nt.lJaaArbltraUaa. V' generous to a tnnH.' TJ1 fc FRICI.
CHICAGO MARKKT&j!W Mrs. uauun --- r 'iwr '60 Bltck c,u Eh0. llie if ll-tt- .'1 .4 f mewsT . a.altlisj .D.lt shlp talk ana argumenis or anu .
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Ti' J ,
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